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phase of my w'ork and then, be pronouneed a faddist and
a crank, or shall I quietly and patiently go throngrh my
daily routine with motiotouious idelity and then be called
duli and non-progressive ? Vhtat -,vilI sehool boards say,
wbat wiII parents think about this matter? So many a
teacher is in a strait betwixt two. Myy advice is aim first
at plodding, but cheerful. and hopeful, fidelitv, and then
do not be afraid to launch out, when afùer reading, and
much thought and conference with more experienced teach-
ers, you discover somne improvement: of method. The
rnethods of eduication are not stereotyped for eternie 1 will
sympathize with every one of yout that is -ambitions to se-
cure some improvernent, provided you first win. the cre-
dentials of a patient and successVul toiler iii daily work,
and show, by a proper use of' the prolèessional litera-.tt-e
-wvithin your reach, that you are ambitions to improvo. NO
levoyer, no doctor, no theologitin ran live anditiLrive, »iereýy
on h.is old coilege cuirriculum. The excellent instruction
yon received at o.ur Normal School is but an initiation into
studies of child life and of literature in. pedagogrv, whose
fields of enquirv-are unlimited, and probably no one would
impress that upon you more tbrcibly than the learned
Principal of the Normal Sehool, whom. we ail delight;
to honour. Similar to the difficulty of this dilemma is that;
comingr from the inconsis.tencies of public criticism. J ii the
same week you will heur complaints that you teacli go littie
and that you teach so much, the enquiry, why do they not
teach as mruch as in somne other favored place named, and
at the same time the coniplaint: against ioading the child's
a'rrs xvith sehool books and his brain. '.vith au overwhelrni-
ingy mass of instruction. Some,, would have the school-rooin
a inere play room, where under brigyht, cheerful influence a
littie knowledgwe now and agrain may ho distilled aiid
salutary moral influences may be exerted. Others demand
a retnrn to the fabled period of their youth wheni a
sehool was conducted with the utmnost monlastie sevcrity,
and so you must muil for ever the gauntlet of this incoa-
sistencv of public apinion. But greater than the diffi-
culties 1 have described a.nd more direct and inîmediate
are the I)aiflful difliculties caused by disorderly childreii,
for whose faults those very parents are to be censured,
-who most severely censure yotu-zind the narrowness of
school bo-ards -,%n4l the meanncss of their pay -and the
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